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About Us

Driven by a vision to flourish in global markets, PharmaKing has been able to establish itself as a reputed 
manufacturer and supplier of Pharmaceutical Medicines. 

The brand facilitates a wide range of anti-cancer, anti-biotic, anti-allergiczz and erectile dysfunction 
products, in addition to a host of OTC offerings. Dosage forms include Oral Solids [tablets, capsules, 
pellets, bi-layers (modified / extended)]; Ointments [tubes, creams, gels]; Injectables [vials, PFs] and other 
complex products. 

All PharmaKing products are manufactured adhering to stringent international standards, following the 
rules of appropriate composition of compounds. It is ensured that all products are tested on multiple 
quality benchmarks in order to affirm optimal productivity, thereby providing clients with best-in-class 
value. 

PharmaKing employs a dedicated team of quality controllers that monitors end-to-end manufacturing 
processes using stringent compliance standards. All product ranges are subjected to random quality 
checks so to ensure that the products are at par with international quality standards. 

An integration of high quality standards, transparent dealing, ethical business practices, customer centric 
approach, wide distribution network and on-time delivery schedules has established seamless production 
coupled with excellence in customer service for the brand. PharmaKing has earned immense goodwill in 
the market basis its operating standards and style.

Through substantial business insights, rich industry experience and able leadership of Mr. B.R Sharma and 
Mr. Prashant Sharma, PharmaKing has carved a strong foothold in CIS countries as well as domestic 
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PRODUCT 

Fosfestrol  is an estrogen medication which is used in the treatment of prostate cancer in men. 
It is given by slow intravenous infusion once per day to once per week or by Orally once per 
day.

This medication is used to treat certain types of cancer (such as acute lymphoblastic leukemia, 
chronic myeloid leukemia, gastrointestinal stromal tumors, and myelodysplastic/myeloproliferative 
diseases). It is a chemotherapy drug that works by slowing or stopping the growth of cancer cells.

Hydroxyurea is a medication used in sickle-cell disease, chronic myelogenous leukemia, cervical 
cancer, and polycythemia vera. In sickle-cell disease it increases hemoglobin and decreases the 
number of attacks. Taken Orally  

Hydroxyurea Capsules USP 500mg  

Imatinib Tablets IP

Fosfestrol Tablets

Hydro-King

H-Van-120mg

ImaKing- 400



PRODUCT 

Lenalidomide is used to treat various types of cancers. It works by slowing or stopping the growth 
of cancer cells. It is also used to treat anemia in patients with certain blood/bone marrow 
disorders (myelodysplastic syndromes-MDS). Lenalidomide may lessen the need for blood 
transfusions.

Lenalidomide Capsules 5mg
Lenamide-5mg

Capecitabine Tablets IP 500mg

CapeKing500

Capecitabine is used to treat breast, colon, or rectal cancer. It works by slowing or stopping the 
growth of cancer cells.

Temozolomide Capsules USP 100mg  
Temozolomide is used for the treatment of specific forms of brain tumours:
In adults with newly-diagnosed glioblastoma multiforme. Temozolomide is first used together with 
radiotherapy (concomitant phase of treatment) and after that alone (monotherapy phase of 
treatment).

Totero-100
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Pomalidomide Capsule 4 mg

Pomalido-4mg

Pomalidomide is used to treat a type of cancer in the bone marrow (multiple myeloma). This 
medication must be used only within the Pomalyst REMS guidelines in order to avoid any 
possible exposure of an unborn baby to the drug.

Abiraterone Acetate Tablets IP 250mg
 Abiraterone Acetate is Used For:  is an antiandrogen medications used to treat prostate cancer. 
Specifically it is used together with removal of the testicals and prednisone for metastatic castration-
resistant prostate cancer (mCRPC) and in the treatment of metastatic high-risk castration-sensitive 
prostate cancer (mCSPC).

AB-Pro

Anastrozole tablets are used to treat breast cancer in women who have gone through the 
menopause. Anastrozole tablets work by cutting down the amount of the hormone called 
estrogen that your body makes. It does this by blocking a natural substance (an enzyme) in 
your body called 'aromatase'.

Anastrozole Tablets IP 200mg
Antroz

PRODUCT 
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Megestrol Acetate Tablets IP
Megestrol acetate tablets are indicated for the palliative treatment of advanced carcinoma of 
the breast or endometrium (i.e., recurrent, inoperable, or metastatic disease). It should not be 
used in lieu of currently accepted procedures such as surgery, radiation, or chemotherapy.

Cyclophosphamide Tablets IP 50 mg

Tacrolimus is used with other medications to prevent rejection of a kidney, heart, or liver 
transplant. This medication belongs to a class of drugs known as immunosuppressants. It 
works by weakening your body's defense system (immune system) to help your body accept 
the new organ as if it were your own.

Tacrolimus Capsules IP 1mg

M-GT 40

Tacro-1mg

E-Xan

Cyclophosphamide is a cytotoxic drug for the treatment of malignant disease in adults and 
children. As a single agent, it has successfully produced an objective remission in a wide range 
of malignant conditions. Cyclophosphamide is also frequently used in combination with other 
cytotoxic drugs, radiotherapy or surgery.

PRODUCT 
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Cyclosporine Capsules IP
Cyclosporine oral capsule is used to treat inflammation in rheumatoid arthritis and psoriasis. It's 
also used to prevent the rejection of an organ transplant.

Everolimus Tablets 10 mg 

Mycophenolic acid delayed-release tablets are an enteric formulation of Pcept-S 360 sodium 
that delivers the active moiety mycophenolic acid (MPA). Myfortic is an immunosuppressive 
agent.

Mycophenolic Acid Delayed-Release Tablets USP 300mg

Paniclo Sporine-50mg

Myco-S 360

Everomus 10

Everolimus is indicated for the treatment of postmenopausal women with advanced hormone 
receptor-positive, HER2negative breast cancer in combination with exemestane, after failure 
of treatment with letrozole or anastrozole.

PRODUCT 

RX

5 x 6 capsules 

CYCLOSPORINE CAPSULE IP

Paniclo Sporine 50mg
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PRODUCT 

Sorafenib Tablets IP
Sorafenib is used to treat kidney, liver, and thyroid cancer. It is a chemotherapy drug that works 
by slowing or stopping the growth of cancer cells.

Lapatinib Tablets IP

Entecavir are anti-viral medicines, used to treat chronic (long term) hepatitis B virus (HBV) 
infection in adults.

Entecavir Tablets IP 0.5 mg

SORAFIN

Heptecavir

Lapat-250mg

Lapatinib is used to treat a certain type of breast cancer (HER2-positive). It works by slowing 
or stopping the growth of cancer cells.
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Enzalutamide Capsules 40mg 
Enzalutamide (40mg soft capsules) as a single oral daily dose. Medical castration with a 
luteinising hormone-releasing hormone (LHRH) analogue should be continued during 
treatment of patients not surgically castrated.

Ticagrelor Tablets 90mg  

Azathioprine belongs to the group of medications known as immunosuppressive agents. 
It is used to prevent the rejection of kidney transplants and to treat severe rheumatoid 
arthritis that is not responding to conventional treatment.

Azathioprine Tablets IP 50 mg

En-zel

Thioran

Ticor-90mg

Ticagrelor is used along with low-dose aspirin to help prevent heart attack and stroke in 
people with heart problems (such as unstable angina, previous heart attack).

PRODUCT 
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Raltegravir Tablets 400mg
Raltegravir is an antiretroviral medication used, together with other medication, to treat 
HIV/AIDS. It may also be used, as part of post exposure prophylaxis, to prevent HIV infection 
following potential exposure. It is taken by Orally 

Valganciclovir Tablets USP 450mg

Nilotinib is used to treat a certain type of blood cancer (chronic myelogenous leukemia-
CML). It works by slowing or stopping the growth of cancer cells.

Nilotinib Capsules 200mg

Z-DON

Signib 200 mg

Vicovir

Valganciclovir is an anti-viral drug. It is changed in the body to the active form of the drug 
called ganciclovir. It is used to prevent disease caused by a virus called cytomegalovirus (CMV) 
in people who have received organ transplants.

PRODUCT 
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Alpha Ketoanalogue Tablets  
Alpha-ketoanalogue is used for kidney disease; intestinal and stomach disorders, including 
bacterial infections; liver problems; cataracts; and recurring yeast infections. It is also used 
for improving the way kidney patients receiving hemodialysis treatments process protein.

Exemestane Tablets 25mg

Voriconazole is used to treat a variety of fungal infections. It belongs to a class of drugs 
known as azole antifungals. It works by stopping the growth of fungi.

Voriconazole Tablets IP 200mg

Analog

Vorick 200mg

Exomasin

Exemestane is also used to help prevent the cancer from returning. Some breast 
cancers are made to grow faster by a natural hormone called estrogen.

PRODUCT 
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Tamoxifen Citrate Tablets
 Tamoxifen is a medication that is used to prevent breast cancer in women and treat breast 
cancer in women and men. It is also being studied for other types of cancer. It has been 
used for Albright syndrome.

Cinacalcet is used to treat increased amounts of a certain hormone (parathyroid) in people with 
long-term kidney disease who are on dialysis. It is also used to treat increased amounts of 
calcium in people with an overactive parathyroid gland or in people with cancer of the 
parathyroid gland. Cinacalcet works by decreasing the amount of parathyroid hormone, 
calcium, and phosphorus in your body. 

Cinacalcet Tablets

Pirfenidone is used to treat a certain lung disease called idiopathic pulmonary 
fibrosis (IPF). This disease causes the lungs to get scarred and become stiff, 
making it hard to breathe. Pirfenidone may help slow down the worsening of 
your IPF.

Pirfenidone Tablets

Tamorex -20 

P-H 30 

Pirferex  

10 x 10 tablets 

Tamoxifen Citrate 
Tablets IP 20mg

VseksjsDl 20
Tamorex 20

PRODUCT 
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Domperidone & Pantoprozole Tablets 
It works by decreasing the amount of acid your stomach makes. This medication relieves 
symptoms such as heartburn, difficulty swallowing, and persistent cough. It helps heal acid 
damage to the stomach and esophagus, helps prevent ulcers, and may help prevent cancer of 
the esophagus.

It helps treat painful symptoms caused by conditions such as gastroesophageal reflux disease 
(GERD). With GERD, gastric juices flow upward from your stomach and into the esophagus. 
Pantoprazole oral tablet is also used to treat other conditions in which the stomach makes 
excess acid, such as Zollinger-Ellison syndrome.

Pantoprazole Sodium Tablets IP

Sildenafil is used to treat male sexual function problems (impotence or erectile dysfunction-
ED). In combination with sexual stimulation, sildenafil works by increasing blood flow to the 
penis to help a man get and keep an erection.

Sildenafil Tablets

Pantocare D

 Super Scorpio-150

Pantocare 40



Metronidazole Tablets IP 400 mg 

Metrozole -200

Metronidazole tablets belong to a group of medicines called anti-infective agents. They may 
be used to treat: infections, caused by bacteria of the blood, brain, bone, lung, stomach lining 
and pelvic area, following childbirth or in a wound following an operation

Metronidazole tablets belong to a group of medicines called anti-infective agents. They may 
be used to treat: infections, caused by bacteria of the blood, brain, bone, lung, stomach lining 
and pelvic area, following childbirth or in a wound following an operation. ... or prevent 
infections occurring after operations.

Metronidazole Tablets IP 200 mg 

Metrozole -400

Omeprazole 20 mg capsules is used to treat the following conditions: In adults: 'Gastro-
esophageal reflux disease' (GERD). This is where acid from the stomach escapes into the 
gullet (the tube which connects your throat to your stomach) causing pain, inflammation 
and heartburn.

Omeprazole Capsules IP
Grycid

PRODUCT 
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Vardenafil with Dapoxetine tablets  

Super Tadaking

is a combination of two medicines: Vardenafil and Dapoxetine, which treats male erectile 
dysfunction and premature ejaculation.  Vardenafil is a phosphodiesterase type 5 (PDE 5) 
inhibitor which works by increasing blood flow to the penis during sexual stimulation and 
enables its erection following sexual stimulation.

Tadalafil is used to treat male sexual function problems (impotency or erectile dysfunction-ED). 
In combination with sexual stimulation, tadalafil works by increasing blood flow to the penis to 
help a man get and keep an erection.

Tadalafil & Dapoxetine Tablets

Super Vardeking 20mg 

Sildenafil is used to treat male sexual function problems (impotency or erectile dysfunction-
ED). In combination with Dapoxetine it works for   sexual stimulation, sildenafil works by 
increasing blood flow to the penis to help a man get and keep an erection.

Sildenafil & Dapoxetine tablets  
Super Sildeking



PRODUCT 

Vardenafil 20 mg Tablets

Super Vardeking -40

Treatment of erectile dysfunction in adult men. Erectile dysfunction is the inability to 
achieve or maintain a penile erection sufficient for satisfactory sexual performance.

is a combination of two medicines: Vardenafil and Dapoxetine, which treats male erectile 
dysfunction and premature ejaculation. Vardenafil is a phosphodiesterase type 5 (PDE 5) 
inhibitor which works by increasing blood flow to the penis during sexual stimulation and 
enables its erection following sexual stimulation.

Vardenafil with Dapoxetine tablets  

Vardeking 20 

Treatment of erectile dysfunction in adult men. Erectile dysfunction is the inability to 
achieve or maintain a penile erection sufficient for satisfactory sexual performance.

Vardenafil 40 mg Tablets
Vardeking 40
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Clarithromycin Tablets IP

Clopiking-75mg

Clarithromycin is an antibiotic used to treat various bacterial infections. This includes 
strep throat, pneumonia, skin infections, H. pylori infection, and Lyme disease, among 
others. Clarithromycin can be taken by mouth as a pill or liquid.

Clopidogrel Bisulphate IP is used to prevent heart attacks and strokes in persons with 
heart disease (recent heart attack), recent stroke, or blood circulation disease 
(peripheral vascular disease).

Clopidogrel Bisulphate IP 

Clariking-500

Celecoxib is a COX-2 selective nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drug. It is used to treat the 
pain and inflammation in osteoarthritis, acute pain in adults, rheumatoid arthritis, 
ankylosing spondylitis, painful menstruation, and juvenile rheumatoid arthritis.

Celecoxib Capsules 

Celexoking 

PRODUCT 
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Montelukast Sodium & Fexofenadine HCL Tablets

Aceking-P

Montelukast Sodium is an antihistamine used to relieve allergy symptoms such as watery 
eyes, runny nose, itching eyes/nose, sneezing, hives, and itching. It works by blocking a 
certain natural substance (histamine) that your body makes during an allergic reaction.

Tablet is used to relieve severe pain and swelling in joint stiffness, long-term inflamed joint, 
joint inflammation affecting the spine, pain or inflammation of ear, throat, or nose, dental 
pain, low back pain, and reproductive organs pain. This medicine works by blocking 
prostaglandin synthesis.

Paracetamol, Aceclofenac & Serropeptidase 

Monteking-FX

Montelukast levocetirizine is a cough suppressant and expectorant combination. The cough 
suppressant works in the brain to help decrease the cough reflex to reduce a dry cough. The 
expectorant works by loosening mucus and lung secretions in the chest and making coughs 
more productive.

Montelukast Sodium & Levocetrizine HCL Tablets 
Monteking-LC

MONTELUKAST SODIUM & 

LEVOCETRIZINE HCL TABLETS

RX

3 x 10 Tablets 

MONTEKING-LC
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3 x 10 Tablets 
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Olanzapine Tablets IP 2.5mg

Olaking-5

Olanzapine is an atypical antipsychotic primarily used to treat schizophrenia and bipolar 
disorder. For schizophrenia, it can be used for both new onset disease and long term 
maintenance. It is taken by mouth or by injection into a muscle. 

Olanzapine is effective in maintaining the clinical improvement during continuation 
therapy in patients who have shown an initial treatment response. Olanzapine is 
indicated for the treatment of moderate to severe manic episode.

Olanzapine Tablets IP 5mg

Olaking-2.5

Escitalopram is used to treat depression and anxiety. It works by helping to restore the 
balance of a certain natural substance (serotonin) in the brain. Escitalopram belongs to a 
class of drugs known as selective serotonin reuptake inhibitors (SSRI)

Escitalopam Oxalate IP 5mg
Escitoking-5

PRODUCT 
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Pregabaline Capsules IP

Rabking-D

This medication is used to treat pain caused by nerve damage due to diabetes, shingles (herpes 
zoster) infection, or spinal cord injury. This medication is also used to treat pain in people with 
fibromyalgia. It is also used with other medications to treat certain types of seizures (focal 
seizures). also available in (150 & 300mg

is used to treat certain stomach and esophagus problems (such as acid reflux, ulcers). It works by 
decreasing the amount of acid your stomach makes. It relieves symptoms such as heartburn, 
difficulty swallowing, and persistent cough. This medication helps heal acid damage to the stomach 
and esophagus, helps prevent ulcers, and may help prevent cancer of the esophagus. 

Rabeprazole Sodium and Domperidone Capsule 

Pregaking 75

Esoking-D is a proton pump inhibitor (PPI) that blocks acid production in the stomach and is 
used to treat stomach and duodenal ulcers, gastroesophageal reflux disease (GERD), and 
Zollinger-Ellison syndrome.

Esomeprazole & Domperidne Sustained Release Capsule 

Esoking-D

PRODUCT 
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Pantoprazole and Domperidone Capsule 

Esoking-40

This is used to treat certain stomach and esophagus problems (such as acid reflux). It works by 
decreasing the amount of acid your stomach makes. This medication relieves symptoms such as 
heartburn, difficulty swallowing, and persistent cough. It helps heal acid damage to the stomach 
and esophagus, helps prevent ulcers, and may help prevent cancer of the esophagus. 

Esomeprazole is a proton pump inhibitor (PPI) that blocks acid production in the stomach 
and is used to treat stomach and duodenal ulcers, gastroesophageal reflux disease 
(GERD), and Zollinger-Ellison syndrome.

Esomeprazole Magnesium Gastro-Resistant Capsule   

PantoKing SR

Montelukast is a medication used in the maintenance treatment of asthma. It is generally 
less preferred for this use than inhaled corticosteroids. It is not useful for acute asthma 
attacks. Other uses include allergic rhinitis and hives of long duration.

Montelukast Sodium Tablets 
Monteking-10

ESOKING-40mg
Capsules 

Esomeprazole Magnesium Gastro- Resistant

Capsule I.P. 40mg 

3 x 10 Capsules 
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ESOKING-40mg
Capsules 

Esomeprazole Magnesium Gastro- Resistant

Capsule I.P. 40mg 

3 x 10 Capsules 

RX

Enteric Coated Pantoprazole  and Domperidone

Sustained Release Capsules  

RX

3 x 10 Capsule 

(Alu-Alu Pack)

PantoKing SR
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3 x 10 Tablets 
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SODIUM  TABLETS
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PRODUCT 

Sr. No.

1 CARBOPLATIN 150 MG/450MG

2 CABAZITAXEL 60MG INJ

3 CISPLATIN 10MG/50MG

4 DOXORUBICIN 10MG/50MG

5 DOCETAXEL 20/80/120MG

6 DOCETAXEL 20/80/120MG

7 EPIRUBICIN 10MG/50MG

8 ETOPOSIDE 100MG

9 FLUOROURACIL 250/500MG/1GM

10 GRANISETRON HCL 3MG

11 LEUCOVORIN CALCIUM 50/100/300MG

12 OXALIPLATIN 50MG/100MG

13 PACLITAXEL 30/100/260/300MG

14 VINORELBINE 50MG

15 PEG-FILGRASTIM 6.0MG

16 FULVESTRANT

17 PEG L-ASPARAGINASE 3750 IU

LIQUID INJECTABLES - ONCOLOGY 

Sr. No.
1 BUSULFAN INJECTION 60 MG

2 PACLITAXEL ALBUMIN BOUND 100 MG

3 PEG L-ASPARAGIN ASE 3750 IU

4 PLERIXAFOR INJ. 24 MG

5 DOCETAXEL 20/80/120MG

6 VINORELBINE INJ. 50MG

7 AZACITADINE INJ. 100MG

8 CARMUSTINE INJ. 100MG

9 LAPATINEB 250 TABS.

NEWLY LAUCHED MOLECULES-ONCOLOGY

Sr. No.
1 DASATINIB 20MG, 50MG & 70MG

2 SORAFINIB 250MG

3 PEG LIPOSOMAL AMPHOTERICIN B

UPCOMIN MOLECULES-ONCOLOGY

1 BENDAMUSTINE HCL 100MG

2 BLEOMYCIN 15 IU UNITS 

3 BORTEZOMIB 2MG/3.5MG

4 DOXORUBICIN 10MG/50MG

5 EPIRUBICIN 10MG/50MG

6 FLUDARABINE PH0SPHATE 50MG

7 FOSAPREPITANT INJ. 150MG

8 GEMCITABINE 200MG/1GM/1.4GM

9 L-ASPARAGINASE 5000/10000 IU

10 OXALIPLATIN 50MG/100MG

11 PACLITAXEL ALUMIN BOUND-100MG

12 PEMETREXED 100/500MG

13 ZOLEDRONIC ACID 4MG

Sr. No. NEWLY LAUCHED MOLECULES-ONCOLOGY

20

1 TRETINKING 0.25 30GM

2 MICOKING 2% 20 GM

3 TRETINKING  0.05%

4 BURNKING20 GMS

5 NYSTINKING  CREAM

6 CIPROKING  15 GM

7 RELIEFKING 30 GM

Sr. No. OINTMENT
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